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2B-L004 Hearings Before the Commission. 

(I) If a res~ eadem whe is entitled te a hearing in,·elving elis~uteel issues ef material fast elees net elest te 

~reseed before the Divisiea ef AelmiaistratiYe Hearings, ana the CemmissieH elees fiSt refer the ease te DivisieH ef 

Aelmiaistrath·e Hearings, the e"eelllive elirester shall ssheelule the formal hearing before the Cemmissiea. 

(2) At the time the hearing is ssheeluleel, the Chairman shall issue a ~re hearing ereler foFfll, Pre hearing O<eler, 

FEC 002, effestive 4 24 05, whish is hereby aele~teel ana iaeefj'lerated by referease. The ereler shall <equire the 

~arties te file a jeiat jlre hearing statement at least five werking days before the ssheduleel heariag elate. The ~re 

heaFiRg ereler shall ~reviele the elate ef the hearing ana the elate the jlre heariag statemeat must be filed. The jlre 

hearing ereler shall require the jlarties te seafer ana file a jeint pre heariag statemelll that previeles the follewiag 

informatiea: 

(a) The name, address and telephene number ef eash persen inteneleelte be salle a as a witness by either party. 

(e) A stipulatien ey the parties setting forth: 

I. The fasts that are net in dispute; 

2. The fasts that are in elispllle; 

3. A list efall e"hieits that the parties agree sheuld be admitted inte evielease; 

4. A list ef e"hi\Jits te whish either party e\Jjests, the nature efthe e\Jjestiea ana a respease te the e\Jjestien; ana 

5. Aa estimate ef the time that eash party believes shall be neeessary te present the formal hearing te the 

Gemmissien. 

(e) Sheulelthe parties faille reaeh a j eint pFe hearing statemeat, eaeh party shall be required te file a unilateral 

pre hearing statement that alse iaelueleelthe reasens that ajeint pre hearing statement was set filed. 

(3) When neeessary te e"peelite the preeessing ef ageney matters en behalf ef the puelie, the Chai<man shall 

designate ene eF mere Cemmissieners te hear any metiea fileel\Jy a party that is net elispesitive ef the ease pending 

\Jefore the Gemmissiea. 

(4) Up en the request ef an;· party, the Cemmissien elerk shall ssheelule a metiea hearing en as;· pending 

metiea, se leag as the metien is set elispesitive ef the matter pending before the Cemmissien, a designated 

Gemmissiener may hear the metien, and adequate netise ana eppertllnity te appear ia persea er by telephene san be 

previded te the parties. The Uniform Rules of Procedure. Chapter 28. F .A. C., shall be the procedural rules of the 

Florida Elections Commission, except as otherwise specifically provided by statute or this rule. 
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~ill When necessary to secure the just, speedy, and inexpensive determination of a case, the Chairman shall 

aifect that may appoint one or more Commissioners hear aHY to conduct a hearing involving disputed issues of 

material fact, aHy l! hearing not involving disputed issues of material fact, or a hearing involving aHy l! dispositive 

motion heariag. 

(a) Desigaatiea ef the specific Gemmissieaer er Gemmissieaers te hela a aresiae ever aHy s>tch heariag 

iavelving aispHtea iSSHeS ef material fact, hearing net iavelving aispHtea iSSHeS ef material faot, er aispesitive 

metien shall be maae enly by a majerit,· efthe Gemmissieaers vetiHg, 

Ei91 The Commission clerk shall notify the parties of the designation of a Commissioner or Commissioners to 

preside over the hearing and shall notice the hearing. 

W (Ql_The designated Commissioner or Commissioners shall hear the evidence and argument presented by the 

parties during a the hearing iHvelviag aispHiea issHes ef material faot, a heariHg aet iavelviHg aisp>tlea issHes ef 

material fact, era aispesitive melieal;eariHg 

(a) The aesignatea Gemmissiener er Gemmissieners hearing the ease shall and shall file a report with the 

Commission clerk within 30 days of receiving any post hearing submissions from the parties The report shall 

contain a recommended order that includes findings of fact, conclusions of law, a recommended disposition or 

penalty, if applicable, and any exceptions and responses filed by the parties The report shall be served upon the 

parties 

Ee1 (£} The Commission shall review the report, deliberate and reach a decision in the case at its next regularly 

scheduled meeting The designated Commissioner or Commissioners hearing the case shall not participate in the 

deliberation or vote of the Commission 

(61 lin Up en the Gemmissiell' s aetermiaatiell ef the 9Htoeme ef a ease after a hearing in,'elving aispHtea issHes 

ef material faet, er after reviewing the repert ef the aesignatea Gemmissiener er Gemmissieners, the The 

Commission's counsel shall prepare a prepesea final order reflecting the Commission's decision. The final order 

shall be signed by the chair or vice chair on behalf of the Commission and the Commission clerk shall enter the 

fA Q} A clerical mistake in a final order arising from oversight or omission may be corrected by the 

Commission at any time on its own initiative or on the motion ofany party 
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